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Second, KJIM fully satisfies basic publishing standards. The timeliness is one of the high priorities of KJIM and the Journal maintains a strict peer-review process and Funding Acknowledgement is also included. Every article is subjected to English language editing process to ensure efficient transfer of knowledge and is provided free of charge to the authors. KJIM follows international editorial conventions, and our editorial advisory board members and contributing authors include highly-recognized scholars from all over the world.
Third, KJIM has convenient electronic submission system and fast process. Our electronic submission system is world's convenient process all accessed by internet. Therefore, process for publication is generally fastest. Median turnaround time needed to publish, considering all submissions including peer review, revision, production, and distribution, is within 6 months.
Forth, KJIM has free and easy access to the readers throughout the world. KJIM is Open Access journal. KJIM provides free and easy access with the readers throughout the world.
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